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性能和电化学性能测试。结果表明 PMMA 和 SiO2的加入都可以改善 PVDF 的相
关性能。其次，采用不同电纺方式得到了四种含 PVDF、PMMA 和 SiO2的三元
复合纤维膜，并进行性能测试，发现其中通过共混方式电纺得到的纤维膜的电化
学性能相对最好。接着，利用羟基的亲水性，分别在 PVDF 中加入不同含量的丙
三醇和聚乙二醇（PEG）20000 来改善 PVDF 纤维膜的亲水性。测试结果表明丙



























The gel polymer electrolyte is a significant electrolyte between the dry solid 
polymer electrolyte and the liquid electrolyte. It not only has favorable ionic 
conductivity at room temperature, but also can solve some security problems such as 
leakage, flammable and combustible to a certain degree. As a result, it has received 
widespread attention. Through the electrostatic spinning technique, polymer fiber 
membranes are prepared with high porosity and homogenerous morphology, and 
combined with organic electrolyte to form the gel polymer electrolyte, exhibiting 
excellent electrochemical properties. So in the field of lithium-ion battery, electrospun 
fiber membrane has remarkable development prospect. Because of high dielectric 
constant and low glass transition temperature, Poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) has 
become one of the most commonly used materials to prepare polymer electrolyte. But 
due to the high crystallinity and hydrophobicity, the porosity, electrolyte uptake and 
electrochemical properties of electrospun PVDF fiber membranes still need to be 
further improved. Firstly, in this paper the polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) polymer 
or inorganic SiO2 nanoparticles is added into the PVDF spinning precursor solution. 
After electrospinning the binary compound fiber membranes, the physical properties 
and electrochemical properties of PVDF polymer fiber membranes are all improved. 
Secondly, this paper presents four methods to electrospin the ternary composite fiber 
membranes including PVDF, PMMA and SiO2. It is found that the fiber membranes 
of blend electrospinning show the best performance. Thirdly, for developing the 
hydrophilic, different contents of glyceryl alcohol and polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
20000 are introduced into the PVDF, respectively. The test results eluciate that 
glyceryl alcohol and PEG 20000 can reduce the crystallinity and enhance the 
electrochemical properties of PVDF fiber membranes. Finally, this paper puts forward 
a design about a polymer/inorganic electrolyte of PVDF/lithium phosphorus 
oxynitride (LiPON) and proposes an integrative lithium-ion battery based on the 
electrolyte design. In this paper, by using the electrostatic spinning technology, the 
PVDF gel polymer electrolyte is fabricated and developed. The aim is to improve the 
electrochemical performance of PVDF gel polymer electrolytes, and perfect the 
charging and discharging properties of lithium-ion battery at high rate for the potential 
use in electric vehicles. 
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电子在外电路流动形成回路[18]。1979 年，美国学者 Mizushima K.等合成出锂离
子可在其中可逆脱出和嵌入的嵌入化合物 LiMO2(M=Co,Ni,Mn)
[19]。二十世纪九
十年代初，日本 Sony 公司成功研制了 LiCoO2-硬碳电池，虽然它平均电压为 3.8 






















的 20 多年里一直在不断发展壮大。2007 年以后，锂离子电池就已取代了铅酸电
池在市场中的主导地位。我国也成为全球重要的锂离子电池生产基地，产量可达
世界第三，从事锂离子电池行业的企业如比亚迪、ATL 等已达上百家。据有关数




质、电池壳等部分组成。图 1.2 显示了锂离子电池的内部结构示意图。 
 
 





































最广泛的石墨材料具有良好的层状结构和充放电压平台，氧化还原电位在 0.25 V 




















































































    charge    
→       
 discharge  
←       
Li1−𝑥CoO2 + 𝑥Li
+ + 𝑥e−(𝑥 < 1)           (1-1) 
负极反应：6C + 𝑥Li+ + 𝑥e−
    charge     
→       
  discharge 
←       
Li𝑥C6(𝑥 < 1)                   (1-2) 
电池反应：6C +  LiCoO2
    charge     
→       
  discharge 
←       
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